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Luisa Who God Feels Himself Father to and Who Recognizes His 
Goods 

 

 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V29 – 6.23.31 - “My daughter, all Creation Manifests the Divine Paternity, the Power, the 
Love, the Harmony of He Who Created It.  But do you know of whom do We feel Ourselves 
Father?  Of one who Remembers and Recognizes all Creation as Property of her Creator, 
who, wanting to Manifest His Paternity toward the creatures, Created so many Beautiful 
things for Love of them.  So, one who Recognizes them in order to Requite Him by Loving 
Him and Thanking Him, draws closer around her Celestial Father as a daughter who 
Recognizes His Goods, and that, if He Created them, it means that He wants His daughter to 
Possess His Possessions within the Possessions of her Father.  If you Knew what Our Joy 
and Happiness is in feeling Ourselves Father, and in seeing Our children close around Us by 
means of Our Created things.  So, the creature, by Remembering and Recognizing what God 
has done for her, Loves Us as her Father, as We Love her as Our daughter; We feel that Our 
Paternity is not a sterile Paternity, but Fecund.  In the Same Way, with one who Remembers 
and Recognizes What I Did and Suffered in My Life and Passion, I feel Myself Redeemer, and 
I give her to Possess the Goods of Redemption.  So, My Pains, My Works, My Steps, line up 
around the Happy creature in order to Help her, Sanctify her, and make her feel, within 
herself, the Effects of all My Life.  And with one who Recognizes what Our Love has done 
and can do in the Order of Grace, I feel Myself Passionate Lover, and I give her the Possession 
of My Love, in such a Way that she will feel such Love for Me as to be unable to live without 
Loving Me.  And since True Love is in Always doing My Will, I make of her a Prodigy of My 
Love and of My Will. 

“What sorrow would it not be for a father to have children and not to see them around 
Himself so as to love one another and enjoy the fruit of his inmost being?  And if these 
children did not possess the goods of their father, would it not be an even greater sorrow?  
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Such is Our Divinity; We extended Our Paternity in an Infinite Way in all Creation; as Father, 
We Are All Eyes over Our children, that they may lack nothing; Our Arms feel the Extreme 
Need of Love to Clasp man to Our Bosom so as to give him Love and receive Love.  And when 
We See the creature running to Us, wanting Our Embraces—oh! how Happy We feel that 
Our Paternity is Recognized and can Carry out the Office of Father for Our children.  Our 
generation is almost Innumerable, yet, a few children surround Us; all others are far from 
Us—far with the heart, with the will; far from Our Likeness.  And in Our Sorrow, in Seeing 
the few children around Us, We say:  ‘And the other children—where are they?  How can 
they not feel the Need to have a Celestial Father, to Receive Our Paternal Caresses, to 
Possess Our Goods?’   

“Therefore, Be Attentive; Recognize Our Goods, Our Works, and you will feel Our 
Paternity in the heavens, studded with stars that, in their meek twinkling, call you daughter 
and attest to you the Love of your Father.  Our Paternity Extends in the sun that, with its 
vibrant light, calls you daughter and says to you:  ‘Recognize in My Light the great Gift of 
your Father, Who Loves you so much, that He wants you to be the Possessor of this Light.’  
Our Paternity Extends everywhere:  in the water you drink, in the food you take, in the 
Varieties of the Beauties of all Nature.  They have a Common Voice, all Calling you daughter 
of the Great Celestial Father, and, as a daughter of His, they want to be Possessed by you.  
Now, what would be Our Contentment if, in all things Created by Us, at Our Tender Voice 
Calling you daughter, We Heard your voice calling Us Father, and saying to Us:  ‘This is a Gift 
of my Father.  Oh! how He Loves me—and I Want to Love Him very, very Much.’” 
 

FIAT!!! 
 


